CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 109-1998

To amend By-law No. 83-89 of the former City of Toronto authorizing the improvement and extension of the City's water works by the construction of certain works at various locations.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Former City of Toronto By-law No. 83-89 being “A By-law To authorize the improvement and extension of the City's water works by the construction of certain works at various locations”, as amended, is further amended by adding at the end of Schedule “A” (Watermains) the following:

78. A watermain, 152 mm in diameter on BALMY AVENUE from Silver Birch Avenue to the South End of Silver Birch Avenue;

79. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on BELLHAVEN ROAD, from Wrenson Road to Gerrard Street East;

80. A watermain, 152 mm in diameter on BOWMORE ROAD from Eastwood Road to Gerrard Street East;

81. A watermain, 152 mm in diameter on GAINSBOROUGH ROAD from Gerrard Street East to Wembly Drive;

82. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on GORE STREET from Clinton Street to West End of Gore Street;

83. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on GLENFERN AVENUE from Silver Birch Avenue to the East End of Glenfern Avenue;

84. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter at HIGH PARK FOREST SCHOOL;

85. A watermain, 150 mm in diameter on the lane 36.6 metres east of ELLIS PARK ROAD from the lane 134.1 metres south of Bloor Street West to the South End;

86. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on RIDGE DRIVE from Mount Pleasant Road to MacLennan Avenue;

87. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on RIDGE DRIVE PARK from Ridge Drive to north of Ridge Drive Park;

88. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on ROSEDALE HEIGHTS DRIVE from Sighthill Avenue to west of Rosedale Heights Drive;
89. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on SARNIA AVENUE from Campbell Avenue to East End of Sarnia Avenue;

90. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on SIGHTHILL AVENUE from Rosedale Heights Drive to Ridge Drive;

91. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on ST. CLARENS AVENUE from Wyndlawn Street to the C.N.R.; and

92. A watermain, 200 mm in diameter on VALLEY VIEW from Harper Avenue to the East End of Valley View.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 6th day of March, A.D. 1998.

CASE OOTES, NOVINA WONG,
Deputy Mayor City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)